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Xn the recent vears, the way to do banking has changed'..{ntlnet banking has

g,rown and a lot of niche banks working mainlv with the internet as a

me<lium has enrered Srilankan t,untu *ur[.i fio* ttt1i11n- customer ioyal

onlinc ln a \cl') conrperitive erlvir()nment has become a main 9u:t:on 
tb?:l:

banks. The aim or tt",i, stud.v is ta analyze the lactors which influetlce the

cusromer loyalty ln- "t..trtni. 
tunLi'g. To attain the obiectives' the

qua-ntitative method was usecl and data were collected tlrrough

questionnaires. The itat population oltir* study was 160. The target sample

irr this stridy rvas rzo .*i"ri.nced internet ban[ing users"Tirb questionnaire

SurveywasdistributedamonginternetbankingusersinKandydistrict.
ilventuaily.verypositiveresponseisreceivedandli2questionnaireswele
r.ecei.,,ed back d"1,".'";llJ"l; ;y the- respdhdents. univariate analysis'

correlatiotlanaiysisandregresstonanalysislrasbeenusedfortheanalysis
purpose.Theoutcomeofthe"g"'uio"analysissl'rorlsthatallthefactors
have positio. 

"ffecis 
on custonier loyaity. luch ai, the impact of set'vjpe

qualityotrcustomerloyaltystalksr'"*p*i,ive.relationsbetweenserr'ice
qr-rality and f-actors such as.rep'ti1i3n "ltJttu.st' 

T1: y-r;erbal exporiencd of

marketing experts also verifies tirlat such an impact is valid' These lindipgs

indicate that reputation to a iesser extent. trr,rst is crucial, factors fbr cLIStonler

lo'aiti., as service;;;lt;t I-astrlr,. ,t"t. ,.gt=rrion anaty{is indicated that.onl-v

47?i, irariance i. customer loyalty .u,-, [i* attributed to the varianoe in tiust'

serr,iceqrralitvandreputation.This^revealsmanagersespeciallyshouldtake
i'to co.siderati"; 

-;; 
factors affecting on customer loyalty of using

eiectronic banking in fbrmulating ,trui.gi.s for developing customer loyalty' -

Key v,orcls; Electronic banking, customet' loyalty, reputation, t/ust' serv,ice

qualittt
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